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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2
10:00 A.M. Class Meetings:
   Freshman Class - - - - - - - - Auditorium
   Sophomore Class - - - - - - - - 101 Jones Hall
   Junior Class - - - - - - - - Page Hall Auditorium
   Senior Class - - - - - - - - 312 Moore Hall

7:30 P.M. Basketball Game. The Langston University Lions will journey to Ada to meet the East Central College "Tigers". Good luck, Lions!!!

8:00 P.M. Concert. Dr. Paul Freeman, Director of Community Music Center, San Francisco, will conduct the Oklahoma City Symphony Orchestra and the Langston University Concert Choir in a concert which holds promise of being one of the major fine arts events of the season. The Concert will be held in the Auditorium.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3
8:00 A.M. NTE Examination. The National Teacher Examination will be administered in the Band Room of the new Music Annex. All seniors in education who have registered to take this examination must report at this time.

9:00 A.M. Joint Senate-Faculty Meeting will be held in the Ballroom of the Student Union.

7:30 P.M. Basketball Game. The Lions will tangle with the Southeastern State College "Savages" in Durant, Oklahoma. Let's Go!! Lions.

8:00 P.M. All-School Social. This event will be held in the Ballroom of the Student Union.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4
10:00 Morning Meditations. The Langston University family is urged to be present for the weekly services of worship. The University Chaplain will deliver the meditation message.

5:00 P.M. Movie. "The Corrupt Ones".

7:00 P.M. Vespers. Beta Upsilon Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., will hold its annual Founders Day Vesper Service. The guest speaker will be Mrs. Lennie Muse Tolliver. Mrs. Tolliver presently serves as National Secretary of the Delta Sigma Theta Sorority.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6
9:00 A.M. to Recruiter. Continental Oil Company of Ponca City will be recruiting Business Administration and Education majors.

8:00 P.M. Recital. Miss Barbara Cobb, Soprano Soloist, will appear in recital. Miss Cobb has concertized and recorded extensively and has appeared with such eminent conductors as Leonard Bernstein, William Steinberg, and Charles Munch.

-OVER-
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7
9:00 A.M. to Recruiters. Personnel from Tinker Air Force Base will be on campus to interview all interested seniors.
5:00 P.M. Assembly. Student representatives will conduct the "Kick-Off Campaign" for the Langston University Development Foundation. Awards and presentations will be made at this time.
7:00 P.M. Movie. "The Mummy's Shroud"

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8
9:00 A.M. to Recruiters. Mason and Hanger, Amarillo, Texas. Chemistry, Mathematics, and Business Administration majors.
5:00 P.M. Professional Faculty meeting will be held in Room 312 of the Administration Building.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9
10:00 A.M. Departmental Meetings.

ITEM OF INTEREST...
For several years, it has been the dream of the English Department to publish a literary journal. The dream has become a reality. The Journal is currently in preparation. Students who desire to contribute original poems, essays, short stories, or plays are requested to contact the Department. Contributions are welcome from all students and faculty. The deadline for submitting articles is February 15, 1968.

A LION'S ROAR TO... Members of the President's Honor Cabinet who will receive full tuition scholarships. To be eligible for this honor students must have a grade point average of "4-Point". Four-pointers for the fall semester of the 1967-68 school year are: William Addai, Minta M. Anderson, Yun Hwang Boo, Norma Collins, Charlotte Cooper, Paula Pillars Cotton, Lola M. Dewberry, John C. Edgar, Veichal J. Evans, Etoise Flenoid, Gwendolyn Greaves, Etta M. Johnson, Marcia Johnson, Mildred S. Jones, Dana Rae Sims, Earl A. Symonette, Ronald A. Warren, Chris T. Williams, Elaine V. Williams, Verlene Williams.

Eugene William Howard, Langston University Lions' All-Conference halfback, who was chosen in the sixth round of the professional football draft by the New Orleans Saints. Congratulations, Eugene!!

SUPPORT YOUR DEVELOPMENT FOUNDATION--ATTEND ASSEMBLY WEDNESDAY
Remember...bring your I.D. Card--You may be lucky and win a prize!!!!!!!